Introduction
============

Recent advance in new anticancer drugs has focused on low molecular weight tyrosine kinase inhibitors and monoclonal antibodies for various growth factor receptors to specifically that have been shown abnormal in tumors to minimize toxicities by traditional chemotherapies in various advanced and/or metastatic cancers. In parallel, the surrogate biomarker discovery and development have been capable for detecting various gene amplifications and mutations such as EGFR, HER-2 neu, and RAS in tumors and support molecular-targeted drugs development or precision medicine for tumor patients. However, only one-third of patients respond to such new medicines with a high refractory matter and much higher health care burden being created. However, the traditional cytotoxic agents including platinum drugs, taxanes, and antimetabolites are still the main stream of anticancer therapy that has been used to improve a clinical response and quality of life (QOL) of cancer patients.

5-Fluorouracil (5-FU), one of antimetabolites, discovered and synthesized since late 1950s, introduced clinically,[@b1-dddt-11-1693] has been widely used as a single agent or in combination with other cytotoxic drugs called as fluorouracil/leucovorin/oxaliplatin (FOLFOX),[@b2-dddt-11-1693] fluorouracil/leucovorin/irinotecan (FOLFIRI),[@b3-dddt-11-1693] fluorouracil/cisplatin (FP),[@b4-dddt-11-1693] and so on for cancer patients with mainly advanced and metastatic gastrointestinal (GI) or GI cancers. Clinical response and toxicity of 5-FU have been remarkably influenced by its dosing schedule and a continuous infusion (CI) of 5-FU has been found to increase the response rates of patients with GI cancers.[@b5-dddt-11-1693]--[@b8-dddt-11-1693] Furthermore, Lokich et al[@b9-dddt-11-1693] showed that a long-term CI of 5-FU resulted in a higher response with mild to severe GI toxicity and a rapid bolus injection of 5-FU showed in a lower response with severe myelosuppression in their randomized Phase III study. Also, 5-FU has been shown to be rapidly hydrolyzed to its inactive form inducing cardio- and neurotoxicity and/or hand-foot-syndrome (HFS), while, a phosphorylated form of 5-FU has been indicated to cause GI- and myelotoxicity in addition to its antitumor activity.

To adopt the advantage of a long-time CI of 5-FU and patient compliance from a viewpoint of QOL in patients, several oral 5-FU derivatives such as capecitabine (Hoffman-La Roche Ltd., Basel, Switzerland),[@b10-dddt-11-1693] tegafur-uracil (UFT; Taiho Pharmaceutical Ltd, Tokyo, Japan),[@b11-dddt-11-1693] and tegafur-gimeracil-oteracil (S-1; Taiho Pharmaceutical Ltd)[@b12-dddt-11-1693] have been developed and widely applied to the treatment of cancer patients. However, these oral fluoropyrimidines do not completely separate the efficacy from 5-FU-induced toxicities, and therefore, dose-reduction or pause of the drug treatment are required for cancer patients. Incidentally, the primary dose-limiting toxicity of capecitabine, UFT, and S-1 has been shown to be HFS,[@b13-dddt-11-1693] GI toxicity,[@b14-dddt-11-1693] and hematological toxicity,[@b15-dddt-11-1693] respectively. Therefore, it is an unmet medical need for developing a new version of oral 5-FU drug that minimizes such adverse events without compromising the antitumor activity of oral fluoropyrimidines.

Recently, we have developed a new promising oral fluoropyrimidine prodrug, DFP-11207 (5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopy-rimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis (propionyloxy)isonicotinate) shown in [Figure 1](#f1-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}. This single molecule is intelligently designed and consists of three important components, 1-ethoxymethyl-5-fluorouracil (EM-FU), 5-chloro-2,4-dihydroxypyridine (CDHP), and citrazinic acid (CTA) to exhibit augmented antitumor activity in various human cancers without the toxicities described above by cooperating the three distinctive functional components. This study reports pharmacokinetics (PKs) and pharmacodynamics profiles in vitro and in vivo, and then the antitumor activity of DFP-11207 in human GI tumor xenografts in nude rats.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

5-FU and CTA were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). CDHP (gimeracil) was supplied from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd (Tokyo, Japan). EM-FU and DFP-11207 were synthesized in our laboratory (Tokushima, Japan). \[6-^3^H\]-5-FU (710 GBq.mmol) was obtained from New England Nuclear Co. (Tokyo, Japan). All other chemical and biochemical materials were standard commercial products.

### Animals and tumor cells

F344/N-nu nude rats (5-week old) were purchased from CLEA Japan Inc. (Tokyo, Japan) and were fed with a sterilized pellet diet and autoclaved water ad libitum. Rats were kept in laminar air-flow units throughout experiments performed.

Human colorectal cancer cells (CoLo320DM, KM12C, and HT-29), pancreatic cancer cells (PANC-1 and BxPC-3), and gastric cancer cell (AZ521) were obtained from ATCC (The Global BioSource Center, Manassas, VA, USA) and maintained in vitro as a monolayer culture in a RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with heat-inactivated fetal calf serum containing penicillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 µg/mL), and [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine (2 mM) until used for in vitro and in vivo experiments.

### Antitumor experiments

The care and treatment of the animals were in accordance with the guidelines issued by the Science and International Affairs Bureau of the Japanese Ministry of Education, Science, Culture, and Sports. The experimental protocol was performed after approval from the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee in Delta-Fly Pharma Inc (Tokushima, Japan).

Groups of six nude rats were used. Human tumor xenografts were prepared by subcutaneous implantation of cultured tumor cells (1--5×10^6^ cells) into the right axilla of rats. When each tumor volume reached \~100--200 mm^3^, DFP-11207 and S-1 (combination of 1 M tegafur, 0.4 M gimeracil, and 1 M oteracil) were administered orally for 14--21 consecutive days. 5-FU and gemcitabine were intraperitoneally (IP) injected daily for 5 days and weekly for 3 weeks, respectively. The tumor volume (1/2 × \[the major axis\] × \[the minor axis\][@b2-dddt-11-1693]) was measured twice a week throughout the experiments, relative tumor volume (RTV) was calculated as follows: RTV = (mean tumor volume during therapy)/(mean tumor volume at the start of therapy). The antitumor effects of drugs tested were estimated by the following equation: mean inhibition rate of tumor growth (IR, %) = (1 − \[mean RTV of drug-treated group/mean RTV of control group\] ×100).

### Enzyme assay

Activity of dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD) catalyzing 5-FU degradation and OPRT catalyzing 5-FU phosphorylation were determined according to the method of Shirasaka et al.[@b16-dddt-11-1693]

### Intracellular phosphorylation of 5-FU and its subsequent incorporation into RNA in intact cells in vitro

According to the method described previously,[@b16-dddt-11-1693] CoLo320DM cells (2×10^7^) suspended in a RPMI-1640 medium were incubated with 1 µM \[6-^3^H\] 5-FU (37 kBq) alone or in the presence of DFP-11207 and CTA in a final volume of 2 mL at 37°C for 45 min and then 2 mL of 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) were added. The mixtures were centrifuged at 2,000× *g* for 5 min, and the TCA-soluble fraction was neutralized with KOH and 50 µL aliquots were subjected to silica gel thin layer chromatography. The spot of 5-fluorouridine-5′-monophosphate (FUMP) was scrapped off for measurement of its radioactivity. The radioactivity incorporated into RNA present in the TCA-precipitated material was extracted by the method of Schneider[@b17-dddt-11-1693] for determination of the amount of 5-FU incorporated into RNA.

### In vitro hydrolysis of DFP-11207

DFP-11207 (1 mM) was incubated with rat serum, and 20% (w/v) homogenates extracted from rat liver and small intestine at 37°C for 10--60 min and then 10% TCA was added to the reaction mixture followed by centrifugation at 3,000× *g* for 10 min. The resultant supernatant was neutralized with 2 M KOH solution and subjected to high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) to determine the contents of EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA produced.

### Extraction and determination of 5-FU and CTA in the blood and tissues

DFP-11207 was orally administered to AZ521 tumor-bearing nude rats. The animals were sacrificed at the times indicated, and their blood and tissues were rapidly removed. The tumors and small intestines were homogenized with three volumes of ice-cold saline and centrifuged at 10,000× *g* for 30 min. The supernatant obtained was used as crude extracts containing 5-FU and CTA. The extraction and determination of 5-FU in the blood and tissues were performed according to the method reported previously.[@b18-dddt-11-1693]

### Extraction and determination of 5-FU concentration in the blood of rats

Rats were treated with DFP-11207 or S-1, then sacrificed at various indicated times and their blood were rapidly removed and centrifuged to obtain the serum samples. One milliliter of the serum was added to 0.1 mL of the known amount of the internal standard solution (5-bromouracil) for 5-FU and shaken with 5 mL of ethyl acetate (EA) twice. The two EA layers were combined and evaporated at 40° under a gentle stream of N~2~ gas. The residue was dissolved in distilled water, passed through a 0.45 µm filter and the 5-FU content of the filtrate was determined by the method described previously.[@b19-dddt-11-1693]

### Pathological evaluation of injury of the digestive tracts

The degree of GI injury of drug-treated rats was evaluated pathologically as described in the previous paper.[@b16-dddt-11-1693] In this experiment, rough microscopic changes in GI tract of rats treated with DFP-11207, S-1, and tegafur-gimeracil (molar ratio; 1:0.4) as negative control were observed.

Statistical analysis
====================

The significant difference between groups and/or drugs with or without treatment was assessed using Dunnett's test and the Student's *t*-test.

Results
=======

Enzymatic hydrolysis of DFP-11207 in vitro
------------------------------------------

DFP-11207 consists of three important components, EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA, and needs to be cleaved by the hydrolysis to functional metabolites which then exhibit biological activities. Using rat plasma and crude homogenates from the rat liver and small intestine, time-dependent hydrolysis of DFP-11207 was investigated as shown in [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}. Three metabolites, EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA were formed in a time dependent manner, and the majority of metabolites was produced within 60 min in this assay system. However, 5-FU was not produced from EM-FU, the prodrug of 5-FU by this enzymatic reaction. However, DFP-11207 was found to be stable and not to be hydrolyzed in phosphate-buffered saline solution alone (data not shown).

Inhibition by DFP-11207 of DPD and OPRT activities in vitro
-----------------------------------------------------------

The degree of inhibition activity of DFP-11207 was evaluated using crude extracts of the rat liver for DPD and of SC-2 tumors for OPRT as shown in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="table"}. DFP-11207 inhibited both DPD and OPRT activities dose-dependently, indicating that DFP-11207 was promptly hydrolyzed to each component, CDHP and CTA, and exhibited their inhibitory activities to both DPD and OPRT. However, DFP-11207 did not inhibit both DPD and OPRT activities when heat-denatured crude extracts was used in the assay, suggesting that the intact DFP-11207 has no inhibitory activity (data not shown).

Effect of DFP-11207 on intracellular phosphorylation of 5-FU and its subsequent incorporation into RNA
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CTA has been reported to strongly inhibit OPRT activity (5-FU phosphorylation) in cell-free tumor extract but not intact cells in vitro, suggesting no transport of it into the cells.[@b16-dddt-11-1693] When incubated with 1 µM \[6-^3^H\] 5-FU, DFP-11207 inhibited dose-dependently the intracellular phosphorylation of 5-FU and its subsequent incorporation into RNA in Colo320DM cells while CTA alone did not inhibit as, expected, shown in [Figure 3](#f3-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}. This result indicates that after incorporated into the cells, DFP-11207 is rapidly cleaved, and resultant CTA freed from intact DFP-11207 could inhibit the intracellular formation of F-nucleotides from 5-FU incorporated into the cells.

Conversion of EM-FU, prodrug of 5-FU, to active 5-FU by various liver microsomes
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tegafur (FT), prodrug of 5-FU, is well known to be hydrolyzed to 5-FU by liver microsomes, mainly by CYP2A6 species. As EM-FU shows a similar chemical structure of FT, we investigated the conversion of EM-FU to 5-FU in vitro by intact liver microsomes derived from various species. As shown in [Figure 4A](#f4-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, EM-FU was hydrolyzed similarly in rat, monkey, and human microsomes (\~30--60 pmol/min/mg) except for dog microsomes which showed the lowest conversion rate of EM-FU to 5-FU. Next, to specify a subgroup of CYPs catalyzing the conversion of EM-FU to 5-FU, an inhibitory activity for the activation of EM-FU was examined using chemical compounds inhibiting each CYP enzyme. As shown in [Figure 4B](#f4-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, the conversion of EM-FU to 5-FU was strongly inhibited by coumarin, α-naphthoflavone, *p*-nitrophenol, and toleandomycin, indicating that EM-FU is converted to 5-FU by CYP1A2, CYP2A6, CYP2E1, and CYP3A4, respectively. And these data seem to be quite different from tegafur being hydrolyzed by only CYP2A6 (data not shown).

Blood and tissue levels of CTA and 5-FU in tumor-bearing rats after oral administration of DFP-11207
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DFP-11207 (53.4 mg/kg) was orally given to AZ521 tumor-bearing rats and the distribution of CTA and 5-FU in the blood, tumor, and small intestine was investigated. As presented in [Figure 5A](#f5-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, CTA was mainly retained in the small intestine (C~max~; \~100 ng/g tissue) and persisted longer over 12 h than that in the blood (C~max~; 32 ng/mL) and AZ521 tumor (C~max~; below 5 ng/g tissue). At 4 h following administration of DFP-11207, the levels of 5-FU in the blood and tissues were compared with that of CTA. As shown in [Figure 5B](#f5-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, ^5^-FU levels in the blood and tumor were much higher than CTA, suggesting little effect of CTA on the 5-FU phosphorylation to exhibit its antitumor activity in the tumor. In striking contrast, almost equal level of 5-FU and CTA remained in the small intestine. This may well explain with the selective inhibition of 5-FU phosphorylation in the digestive tract resulting in little or no GI toxicity in those rats.

Comparative 5-FU concentration in blood of rats after administration of DFP-11207 and FT-based prodrug S-1
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To distinguish the difference of PK profile between DFP-11207 as the single molecule and S-1 as the cocktail formulation with 1 M FT, 0.4 M gemeracil, and 1 M oteracil, an equimolar amount of DFP-11207 and S-1 (both 50 µmol/kg) was orally given to rats and their plasma 5-FU levels were analyzed.

As shown in [Figure 6](#f6-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, DFP-11207 had significantly different PK profile from S-1 with low C~max~, longer T~max~, and T~1/2~ values although the total AUC with 5-FU from S-1 was twofold higher than that from DFP-11207 due to a high spike C~max~ of 5-FU from S-1. The desired PK profile with DFP-11207 simulates the 5-FU level in plasma by CI of 5-FU and may well be resulted in the low incidence of myelosuppression by DFP-11207.

Comparative antitumor and toxic effects of DFP-11207 and S-1 on human tumor xenografts in nude rats
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Antitumor activity and toxicity represented by the body weight change, visible diarrhea, and change of hematological parameters (white blood cell \[WBC\], red blood cell \[RBC\], and platelet \[PLT\]) were evaluated in KM12C tumor-bearing nude rats after administering equimolar doses of DFP-11207 and S-1 (both 75--112.5 µmol/kg) once daily and 14-day consecutive administration as shown in [Figure 7A--D](#f7-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}.

Both DFP-11207 and S-1 at 100--112.5 µmol/kg showed a similar and potent inhibition of the tumor growth ([Figure 7A](#f7-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}) without a significant decrease in body weights ([Figure 7B](#f7-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}). However, in S-1 group, one out of six rats died after last administration of the drug, suggesting that a hematological change but not GI damage might occur in S-1 group as further described in [Figure 7C and D](#f7-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 7C and D](#f7-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"} shows the significant decrease in WBC and PLT counts in S-1 groups whereas little or no change in the PLT number with a mild decrease in WBC number at the highest dose is evident in DFP-11207 groups. In this pharmacology experiment, no diarrhea was noticed in rats treated with the highest dose of both DFP-11207 and S-1 by the cage-side observation. However, to confirm the evidence of no GI damage in drug-treated rats, a portion of the duodenum was evaluated histochemically as shown in [Figure 8](#f8-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}. Both DFP-11207 and S-1 did not cause a severe damage of mucosal cells in the GI tract while tegafur plus gimeracil alone (S-1 without oteracil) induced the damage of mucosal layer as shown in the right bottom panel. In another pathological study, tegafur plus gimeracil without oteracil has also resulted in 5-FU-induced the GI damage as reported previously.[@b16-dddt-11-1693] These findings suggest that CTA released from DFP-11207 in the GI mucosal cells prevents the risk from the 5-FU-induced GI toxicity through its inhibition of 5-FU phosphorylation.

Antitumor activity of DFP-11207 compared with other antimetabolites on GI cancer xenografts in nude rats
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Antitumor activity of DFP-11207 was further evaluated in human colorectal (HT-29), gastric (MKN-45), and pancreatic (BxPC-3 and PANC-1) cancer xenografts in nude rats, and compared its efficacy with 5-FU (IP) or gemcitabine (intravenous \[IV\]) using maximum safety doses of the standard care drugs without severe decrease in body weights. As summarized in [Table 2](#t2-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="table"}, DFP-11207 showed significantly higher antitumor activity with \~50%--65% of tumor growth inhibition (TGI) against HT-29, MKN-45, and BxPC-3 tumor models compared with \~30% TGI by 5-FU and gemcitabine, whereas both DFP-11207 and gemcitabine showed a lower activity, 27% versus 23% in the PANC-1 tumor model. These results strongly support the notion that DFP-11207 can be a new version of clinically development candidates of 5-FU derivatives for the treatment of human GI cancers without a burden of commonly seen side effects including GI toxicity and bone marrow suppression by current standard care drugs, such as 5-FU and gemcitabine.

Discussion
==========

For over 50 years, 5-FU has been playing a critical role in the systemic chemotherapy for patients with various cancer types, especially GI cancers. However, remarkably different from other cytotoxic drugs, 5-FU exerts its antitumor activity and also toxic effect through an intracellular metabolism to form its active nucleotide, 5-fluoro-2′-deoxyuridine monophosphate (FdUMP) which inhibits the activity of thymidylate synthase and subsequently inhibits the biosynthesis of DNA in tumor or rapid-growing normal cells. However, 5-FU is rapidly degraded to inactive catabolites by DPD in the liver and interestingly, resultant hydrolysates from 5-FU have been suggested resulting in adverse events, such as cardiotoxicity, neurotoxicity, and skin-toxicity to patients. Also it has been well known that 5-FU-induced efficacy and toxicity are altered by clinical doses and cumulative schedules of 5-FU to cancer patients.[@b9-dddt-11-1693] Considering such in vivo events of 5-FU in cancer patients, it is an urgent unmet medical need to develop a novel 5-FU derivative which provides a maximal antitumor activity of 5-FU with less adverse events in patients. On the viewpoint of such thought, previously Shirasaka et al developed S-1, the oral combination drug consisting of 1 M tegafur (prodrug of 5-FU), 0.4 M gimeracil (inhibitor of DPD), and 1 M oteracil (OPRT inhibitor), with protection of GI toxicity.[@b12-dddt-11-1693],[@b19-dddt-11-1693] Due to the nature of a cocktail formulation, each component in S-1 exhibits independent PK profile, respectively. Especially the higher C~max~ level of 5-FU derived from tegafur in the blood resulted in hematological and/or GI toxicities in patients for a long-term use.[@b15-dddt-11-1693],[@b20-dddt-11-1693] Accordingly, it is desired to have 5-FU level in blood maintained for a long-time at a relatively low C~max~ level for a new oral candidate of fluoropyrimidine derivatives.

Based on the past preclinical and clinical experiences to pharmacological and PK properties of 5-FU and its oral prodrugs, we newly developed a conceptual oral 5-FU derivative with self-controlled toxicity, DFP-11207 ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}). DFP-11207 consists of three important chemical components, EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA as a single molecule. As expected, DFP-11207 protected the 5-FU-induced GI track, hematological, cardiac and neuro toxicities and HFS with favorable PK profiles, the low C~max~ and long half-life in the plasma 5-FU level. To ensure that these components in DFP-11207 work each other to attain a functional role, we investigated enzymatic hydrolysis and inhibitory activity in both 5-FU-degradation and phosphorylation enzymes in vitro, inhibitory effect on the intracellular phosphorylation and subsequent metabolism of 5-FU in intact cells, and a metabolism in liver microsomes (CYP species). As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="table"}, DFP-11207 was found to be rapidly hydrolyzed to produce EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA, and strongly inhibit both DPD and OPRT activities in cell-free system using rat plasma and 20% homogenates of the rat liver and small intestine. Especially, their inhibitory activity of DFP-11207 in DPD and OPRT was almost equivalent to those by CDHP and CTA alone.[@b16-dddt-11-1693],[@b21-dddt-11-1693] However, it is necessary to confirm whether DFP-11207 inhibits an intracellular phosphorylation and subsequent metabolism of 5-FU in intact cells because of no inhibition by CTA alone for the intracellular phosphorylation of 5-FU as reported previously.[@b16-dddt-11-1693] As presented in [Figure 3](#f3-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, only DFP-11207 did inhibit dose-dependently the intracellular metabolism of 5-FU in intact tumor cells, suggesting a possible inhibition of 5-FU phosphorylation by CTA produced in GI mucosal cells after an oral administration of DFP-11207. Unfortunately we could not confirm such intracellular inhibition by DFP-11207 using innate normal mucosal cells due to the technical challenge for a stable isolation of mucosal cells from intact GI tissues. Therefore, we investigated the distribution of CTA and 5-FU in GI tissues in tumor-bearing rats followed by an oral administration of 53.4 mg/kg DFP-11207 to ensure whether CTA derived from DFP-11207 inhibits the intracellular phosphorylation of 5-FU (formation of 5-fluoronucleotides) which is sufficient to induce GI injury including diarrhea. As shown in [Figure 5A](#f5-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, CTA was found to be mainly retained in GI tissues compared with that in plasma and tumor tissues. Furthermore, 5-FU levels were almost same to the CTA level in GI tissues whereas 5-FU was highly distributed in the plasma and tumors. The results strongly support the notion that CTA protects the incidence of GI injury via the inhibition of 5-FU phosphorylation without compromising the antitumor activity by 5-FU ([Figure 5B](#f5-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}).

As described above, EM-FU is a prodrug and shows the antitumor activity by its active form, 5-FU. However, an active 5-FU was not produced from EM-FU in a 20% tissue homogenate system, suggesting the formation of 5-FU from EM-FU by drug-metabolizing enzymes (namely microsomes) in the liver. And we confirmed that EM-FU was specifically hydrolyzed to 5-FU by various CYP subtypes (CYP1A2, 2A6, 2E1, and 3A4) as shown in [Figure 4](#f4-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"} although microsomal activation rate of EM-FU was lower than that by tegafur. In the case of tegafur, it has been reported to be activated by only CYP2A6.[@b22-dddt-11-1693]

Based on the data described above, we postulate that DFP-11207 exhibits its unique function, the tumor-selective cytotoxicity via its metabolic pathway as illustrated in [Figure 9](#f9-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}.

It has been demonstrated in clinical studies that the efficacy and toxicity of 5-FU depend on its concentration and duration time in the blood of patients,[@b9-dddt-11-1693] and recently, Lee et al have proposed the importance for therapeutic drug monitoring of 5-FU to maximize its efficacy and to reduce 5-FU-induced adverse events in their review article.[@b23-dddt-11-1693] DFP-11207 is the oral prodrug of 5-FU minimizing the 5-FU-induced toxicities without compromising its antitumor activity. The desired feature is different from that by the IV 5-FU or other oral 5-FU prodrugs and supported by its favored PK profile of plasma 5-FU following administration of DFP-11207 to rats. We measured 5-FU levels in the blood and compared with that after the administration of another oral prodrug S-1, possessing the product from a similar drug concept. As shown in [Figure 6](#f6-dddt-11-1693){ref-type="fig"}, DFP-11207 resulted in lower C~max~ and AUC values but longer T~max~ and T~1/2~ values of 5-FU, respectively than S-1, which suggests that DFP-11207 would be superior to avoid the 5-FU-induced severe hematological toxicity including neutropenia, in particular, thrombocytopenia on the top of the protection of 5-FU-induced GI toxicities.

In pharmacology study with S-1 in a side-by-side comparison, DFP-11207 showed an antitumor activity in a dose-dependent manner without loss of host body weights or pathological GI damages as same as S-1. However, DFP-11207 resulted in a mild WBC count decrease at a higher dose but no effect on the PLT number, whereas the hematological toxicities were evident with the treatment with S-1. Although the mechanism remains to be cleared, the desired PK profile of DFP-11207 as described above may well contribute to the advantage over S-1 for the bone marrow effect that could be a good benefit for a population of patients who is prone to and compromised with bone marrow suppression or recovery.

Regarding to 5-FU-induced cardiotoxicity and/or neurotoxicity, it has been speculated that the catabolites of 5-FU would contribute to an incidence of those toxicities. In safety pharmacology study of DFP-11207, it showed no neurotoxicity in rats and no cardiovascular toxicity in cynomolgus monkeys (data not shown), suggesting that inhibition of 5-FU degradation may be concerning to decrease in the incidence of such toxicities.

Cumulative dosage and schedule of 5-FU in combination with other cytotoxic drugs are variable in clinical setting to treat patients with GI cancers; bolus injection of 5-FU is applied in FP regimen for advanced gastric cancer, and both 46-h continuous and sequential bolus injection of it are used in FOLFOX and FOLFIRI regimens for metastatic colorectal cancer. However, these combination regimens certainly accompany severe adverse events for most patients although the therapeutic response assessed by response rate, progression-free survival, and overall survival. The advantage of DFP-11207 such as self-controlled toxicity sheds light on a new potential applied to clinical setting and combined with other cytotoxic drugs to improve QOL in cancer patients and for long survival of patients.

Phase I/II study of oral DFP-11207 has been underway to evaluate adverse events and PK profile of this drug. A preliminary result has suggested that DFP-11207 is well tolerated and no severe drug-limiting toxicity including severe diarrhea and thrombocytopnia. It is hopeful to have a further clinical investigation to confirm the advantage of DFP-11207 in preclinical settings.

Conclusion
==========

We have developed DFP-11207, the promising oral fluoropyrimidine prodrug, which consists of a biologically important three components in one molecule in preclinical settings. Following the oral administration, DFP-11207 is immediately separated to EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA in GI cells, and EM-FU is further converted to the active form of 5-FU by the liver microsomes specifically. However, released CDHP prevents 5-FU from a rapid degradation (inactivation) in the liver which maintains a persistent plasma 5-FU concentration, and CTA mainly retained in GI tract cells protects the GI tract from the injury by inhibiting the phosphorylation of 5-FU. In pharmacology study using human tumor xenografts in nude rats, DFP-11207 showed remarkable antitumor activity without any drug-related GI toxicity or thrombocytopenia. Taken together, our pre-clinical evaluation of DFP-11207, strongly supports the notion that DFP-11207 as self-controlled toxicity drug may well contribute to the advance of treatment for GI cancer patients as a monotherapy or combination therapy.
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![Molecular structure of DFP-11207 and 5-fluorouracil.\
**Note:** DFP-11207 consists of three biologically important ingredients, 1-ethoxymethyl-5-fluorouracil, 5-chloro-2,4-dihydroxypyridine, and citrazinic acid.\
**Abbreviation:** DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy) isoni cotinate.](dddt-11-1693Fig1){#f1-dddt-11-1693}

![Enzymatic conversion of DFP-11207 to three metabolites, EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA in the serum, liver, and small intestine of rats in vitro.\
**Notes:** DFP-11207 (1 mM/assay mixture) was incubated with rat serum or with crude extracts of the liver and small intestine of rats. After 10, 20, 30, and 60 min, the reaction was terminated and the products, EM-FU (●), CDHP (○), and CTA (▲) were measured using HPLC system. Data represent mean values for duplicate assays.\
**Abbreviations:** CDHP, 5-chloro-2,4-dihydroxypyridine; CTA, citrazinic acid; DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isonicotinate; EM-FU, 1-ethoxymethyl-5-fluorouracil; HPLC, high-performance liquid chromatography.](dddt-11-1693Fig2){#f2-dddt-11-1693}

![Inhibitory effects of DFP-11207 and citrazinic acid on intracellular phosphorylation of 5-FU and its subsequent incorporation into RNA in human colorectal tumor cells.\
**Notes:** One to 100 µM DFP-11207 and CTA were added to colorectal tumor cells (1×10^7^ cells) and incubated with 1 µM 5-FU containing \[6-^3^H\] 5-FU at 37°C for 45 min. After the reaction, treated cells were isolated by centrifugation at 4°C, immediately treated with 10% PCA to separate the acid-soluble fraction containing the nucleotide form of 5-FU and acid-insoluble fraction containing 5-FU-incorporated RNA. Data represent mean values for duplicate cellular assays.\
**Abbreviations:** 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; CTA, citrazinic acid; DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl) benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isonicotinate; PCA, percloric acid.](dddt-11-1693Fig3){#f3-dddt-11-1693}

![Conversion of EM-FU, a major metabolite of DFP-11207, to 5-FU by various liver microsomes.\
**Notes:** EM-FU (1 mM) derived from DFP-11207 and FT as a positive control were incubated for 60 min with liver microsomes (0.85 mg proteins) from different origins, and 5-FU produced in the reaction mixture was detected using HPLC system (**A**). The reaction was assayed triplicate. Also EM-FU (1 mM) was incubated with human liver microsomes in the presence of 100 µM coumarin, α-naphthoflavone, sulfaphenazole, quinidine, *p*-nitrophenol, and toleandomycin, respectively, which specifically inhibit corresponding CYP activity (**B**). Data represent mean values ± SD for triplicate assays (**A**) and mean values for duplicate assays (**B**), respectively.\
**Abbreviations:** CTA, citrazinic acid; DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isonicotinate; EM-FU, 1-ethoxymethyl-5-fluorouracil; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; FT, tegafur; HPLC, high-performance liquid chromatography.](dddt-11-1693Fig4){#f4-dddt-11-1693}

![CTA and 5-FU levels in blood, small intestine, and tumor tissues of rats after oral administration of DFP-11207.\
**Notes:** DFP-11207 (53.4 mg/kg, 75 µmol/kg) was administered to human tumor (AZ521)-bearing xenograft in nude rats. After 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12 h, rats were sacrificed and their blood (as serum), small intestines, and tumors were isolated to prepare the crude extracts containing CTA (**A**) and 5-FU (**B**). For this, tissues were homogenized with 10 mM potassium phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.2) and then centrifuged at 9,000× *g* for 30 min. The resultant supernatants (one volume) were treated with four volumes of ethylacetate for 10 min, and obtained organic layer was dried at 40°C. The dried product was dissolved into a small volume of 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline and aliquot of the preparation was applied to HPLC system to measure the concentration of 5-FU and CTA. Data represent mean values ± SD for three rats.\
**Abbreviations:** CTA, citrazinic acid; DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isonicotinate; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; HPLC, high-performance liquid chromatography.](dddt-11-1693Fig5){#f5-dddt-11-1693}

![Comparative 5-FU levels in rat plasma following oral administration of DFP-11207 and S-1.\
**Notes:** A total of 50 µmol/kg of DFP-11207 and S-1 were orally administered to rats (N=3) weighing \~200 g. At indicated time, the blood was isolated and 5-FU levels in the blood were comparatively determined by HPLC. Values are mean ± SD for three rats.\
**Abbreviations:** DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isonicotinate; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; HPLC, high-performance liquid chromatography; S-1, tegafur-gimeracil-oteracil.](dddt-11-1693Fig6){#f6-dddt-11-1693}

![Antitumor activity and toxicity of DFP-11207 and S-1 in human colorectal cancer KM12C xenografts in nude rats.\
**Notes:** Seventy-five to 112.5 µmol/kg of DFP-11207 and S-1 were orally administered to KM12C-bearing nude rats (six rats/group) once daily for 14 consecutive days, and antitumor effect (**A**), body weight changes (**B**) and the change of hematological parameters (WBC (**C**) and platelet count (**D**)) were evaluated. Values are mean ± SD for six nude rats.\
**Abbreviations:** DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isoni cotinate; S-1, tegafur-gimeracil-oteracil; WBC, white blood cell.](dddt-11-1693Fig7){#f7-dddt-11-1693}

![Histochemical evaluation of GI tissues (jejunum) in rats treated with each 112.5 µmol/kg of DFP-11207 and S-1.\
**Notes:** Portions of the jejunum in rats treated with DFP-11207 and S-1, respectively, were isolated and evaluated pathologically by H&E stain. As control group showing 5-FU-induced GI damage, tegafur plus gimeracil alone was administered to rats as same way. Magnification ×10.\
**Abbreviations:** DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy) isonicotinate; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; GI, gastrointestinal; S-1, tegafur-gimeracil-oteracil.](dddt-11-1693Fig8){#f8-dddt-11-1693}

![Possible biological metabolism and mechanism of action of DFP-11207 in rats.\
**Notes:** After oral administration, DFP-11207 is quickly hydrolyzed to three major metabolites, EM-FU, CDHP, and CTA in GI cells, and resultant EM-FU is further metabolized to 5-FU by liver microsomes. CDHP inhibits the degradation of 5-FU into inactive catabolite in the liver, which results in a higher 5-FU levels in the body. CTA mainly distributes and inhibits the phosphorylation of 5-FU in GI cells leading to decrease in GI toxicity.\
**Abbreviations:** CDHP, 5-chloro-2,4-dihydroxypyridine; CTA, citrazinic acid; DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isonicotinate; EM-FU, 1-ethoxymethyl-5-fluorouracil; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; GI, gastrointestinal; FUMP, 5-fluorouridine-5′-monophosphate.](dddt-11-1693Fig9){#f9-dddt-11-1693}

###### 

Inhibitory effect of DFP-11207 on the activities of DPD and OPRT

  Inhibition of DPD   Inhibition of OPRT                                            
  ------------------- -------------------- ------- ------ ----------- ----- ------- ------
  Control             0                    0.667   0      Control     0     0.335   0
  DFP-11207           20                   0.131   80.4   DFP-11207   20    0.003   99.1
                      2                    0.152   77.2               2     0.079   76.4
                      0.2                  0.374   43.9               0.2   0.242   27.8
                      0.02                 0.518   22.3                             

**Notes:** Crude extracts of rat liver and human tumor xenografts (SC-2) were used as enzyme souses of DPD and OPRT, respectively. Data represent mean values for duplicate enzyme assays.

**Abbreviations:** Conc, concentration; DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy)isonicotinate; DPD, dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase; OPRT, orotate phosphoribosyltransferase.

###### 

Antitumor activity of DFP-1207 compared with 5-FU or gemcitabine on human gastrointestinal tumor xenografts in nude rats

  Xenografts    Drug                  Dose (mg/kg)   Tumor volume (mm^3^±SD)   TGI (%)   *P*-value
  ------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------------------- --------- --------------------
  HT-29 (CRC)   Vehicle (0.5% HPMC)                  1,710±85                            *P*\<0.01 vs 5-FU
  DFP-11207     300                   819±54         52.2                                
  5-FU, ip      15                    1,211±76       29.2                                
  MKN-45 (GC)   Vehicle (0.5% HPMC)                  2,403±166                           *P*\<0.001 vs 5-FU
  DFP-11207     300                   868±70         63.9                                
  5-FU, ip      20                    1,740±70       27.6                                
  BxPC3 (PC)    Vehicle (0.5% HPMC)                  807±51                              *P*=0.001 vs gem
  DFP-11207     300                   323±29         60.0                                
  Gemcitabine   50                    539±37         33.2                                
  PANC-1 (PC)   Vehicle (0.5% HPMC)                  1,708±92                            NS vs gem
  DFP-11207     300                   1,243±28       27.2                                
  Gemcitabine   50                    1,320±27       22.7                                

**Notes:** Human tumor cells (5×10^6^ cells) were inoculated into the right axilla of nude rats. When each tumor volume reached \~100--200 mm^3^, DFP-11207 was orally administered once daily for 14--21 days, 5-FU and gemcitabine were intraperitoneally injected daily for 5 days and weekly for 3 weeks, respectively. Antitumor activities of the drugs were evaluated at day 29 for HT-29, day 21 for MKN-45, day 45 for BxPC3, and day 31 for PANC-1 after tumor implantation.

**Abbreviations:** DFP-11207, 5-chloro-2-(3-(3-(ethoxymethyl)-5-fluoro-2,6-dioxo-1,2,3,6-tetrahydopyrimidine-1-carbonyl)benzoyloxy)pyridine-4-yl-2,6-bis(propionyloxy) isonicotinate; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil; TGI, tumor growth inhibition; CRC, colorectal cancer; HPMC, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose; PC, pancreatic cancer; GC, gastric cancer; ip, intraperitoneal; NS, not significant.
